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Contest puts
leadership
over beauty
By Bentina ChisolmStaff Writer
This year’s Pan African Pageant,scheduled for early April, will bemore of a leadership contest than abeauty pageant.The members of the Pan AfricanPageant committee, headed byHelen Thomas and faculty coordi—nator Barbette Hunter, are lookingfor role models.“We want people chosen who canbe role models to students andincoming freshmen,” Thomas said.
The pageant will follow a stan—dard pageant format, but will try tointegrate bits and pieces of thecontestants‘ personality instead ofjust their appearance.
“We want a three-dimensionalperson who people can relate to —-not just a pretty face." Thomassaid.The contestants will be judged onpoise, appearance, public speakingand communication capabilities.impromptu questions also will beasked to see how well the contes-tants think on their feet.Another new twist to the pageantwill be the addition of male contes-

tants. This is to present a positivemale role model as well as a
female role model to the communi- . ‘ty, Thomas said.
Males and females will be judgedin the same categories, but sepa-r‘ately.
The theme of the pageant is

“New Directions," to show thatblacks are moving in a positive
new direction, Thomas said.Applications can be picked up in
Room 2005, Harris Hall or Room3 l 14 of the Student Center.Applications are due February 23at 4:30 pm. at the Black Students
Board meeting in Senate Hall.
The pageant will take placeApril3.
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Winter warriors
Todd Weinstein struggles to close the door to Owon underground Sunday as Tony Stiller and
Yutaka Natawo pelt him with snowballs. Warm tonrpoitrtuios todziy wrll end the snow fun.

SCO" JACKSON/SIAM

Crop scientist quests for Latin—American germplasm
By Cynthia ParrishStaff Writer

For the last four years, an NC. State extensionresearcher has been heading an intercontinentalmission to save critical genetic materials fromextinction.Major M. Goodman, a crop scientist, supervises
a U.S. Department of Agriculture effort thatcould one day head off agricultural disaster for
America‘s corn growers.Since I985, Goodman has worked to preserve
the genetic materials, or germplasm, of thou-
sands of varieties of Latin American corn. With
the help of universities and government agencies
in Peru. Colombia and Mexico, the tremendous
genetic variety of these corn races is preserved in

the United States for future study.Before this project bcgrzin. it was nearly impossiblc for scientists to obi.rtn samples of ItititrAmerican corn. stud (ioodrndn
Increasing the availability oi I tlllll r\|ttt'lli'ttttcorn varieties has been “;r pclsoiitil proit-t i" t‘\t'lsince t‘)(r8, when a lack of tnzrtciidls forcedGoodman to abandon sonic i'csctrrch on | trimAmerican corn varieties.“I sent out tt t’ctiticsl lot‘ \ccil In cttclt til llttccmajor gct'mplasin banks in latin .»\iirctrc.'i." said(ioodinatr. “I actually t'cccivcd sccd from onl\one of them, but they uctvn'! ilrt- ottcs l hadasked for."

was not ;i\';irltiblc.
llc \stotc brick to thc b.tiik to c\p|.uri lhc Illl\take. and nits told that tlic lll.ll\'ll.ll ll\' iiwdt'dli\'\'tlll\('

t'ollt‘ctioiis.
"I t'.l|llt' back to Raleigh feeling that that was ajob well done." said (ioodtrran. But over a year

later. USDA officials ctrllt-d (ioodnrtin to inform
lurii llltll. iltoti;'lt itirids ll‘dil bcctt .‘llltK'tllL‘tl for thc
[llllh‘t t, llll' rob litttlti’t bccn doticlrc dotrc ll Ilttllirtl\ .rt'iccd to dilcct lltc clloils.
"llic\ said. 'll \oii \xoti'l do it. “C.” littti tltc

|.rtrn \lllt‘llt .itrcountries didn‘t haw tlrc |'t'\ri|llL\‘\ to llldllllttlll

gci‘tnpltism collections, (ioodman went through\t'Vt‘l'ill \llcll t'xpci‘icriccs lll unsuccessful
:ittt'iiipts to t‘l‘l.illl tlrt' sccds.Iii l‘ixti. tlliilt' [littll .r dccudc litter. the USDA
:rpporiilt-d (ioodiimir .t\ \‘lltllllll‘dll ol the Mai/ci'iop \il‘.|w>l‘, (‘otiiinitit-c. l'hc} tippiorcd tr
plan to "rescue” l..ttin American coin varietiesby including satirplcs of tlicsc \;rt‘ictics iii U.S.

:rnd totildn't

\tt l..\'l'l.\‘. l’tiau' .’

Snowball soldiers skirmish across campus
The battlefields lay silent Sunday

moming while soldiers slept off the
previous night's skirmishes.Students who just last week were
dreaming of Spring Break in 80-
degree weather hauled the galoshes
out of tnothballs and went to war in
response to the weekend's surprise
snowfall.In the middle of Tucker Beach, the
trampled snow was stained brownwith churned-up dirt, while the
trunks of trees surrounding the
coun were riddled with the remains
of snowballs gone awry. Obviouslysome heavy exchanges between
Iztrgc groups of infantry. Who had
"won" was impossible to decipher
from the tracks in the snow
lntcnsc lighting spilled over to

West (‘anrptix There I found the
mutants of plastic cups, used by thedefenders of Btugaw's balconies to
bombard those below wrth snowboulders larger than any human
hands Lould titrlt. They also canic
iii handy tor short range ground to

ground launchings, ptovtdrnr- :tn
aggressor with :i largc \trltttttc oi
snow~munition which cottrpcnsatt-s
fora luck of aiming accuracy. lltit it
pin-point accuracy was tit-ruled iltkc
trying to hit that vulnerable spot
bctwecn bottoitr of thin and top ofcoat). tlic old l;t‘.ltlittlt'il ltilltil
ltttiltcltcd snowball \\;l\ tlic \\l’il{‘iill
()l- cltotcc'l‘lic lllt'cllttlll/t‘tl ilt\l\tlrlln itilil
ti.ttt'd ltii‘gc erupt) p.rtkiir;~ lot» for ,
vehicular \cision or xpnr llrr' bot
tlc". putting that i.“ l. of ll.it trot
tun bc ltitt ‘)ltl_\ it our PM i . it .r in
llct' Ul lltl/tlltl\ ~1t.ll .r lll‘r'lll‘ it:
.lllil trim tu‘tt’tr‘il it till trait r.
lllirttllll

ll;t\lltL‘ onc ol those macho tour
‘whccl drive, H\t'l\I/t'il lirc mottsltositit's was actually .r ill\il\l\;lll
t.i_1'clictc. llcpriwd of thc ptix llt'f.'t‘
ol practicing.I ibll dct'icc skids.thcsc tirlrtiri coubots torrid only
tlll\'t‘ :rt lricttkncck spt'cds dimndcscitcd rumpus slim-ts. pro\rnr' to
no our in particular tlittt lllt'}.\tt'icrr‘t \ll.lllilk'll likt‘ tlrc rest of its
(fact on ('t-iiil dl ilrt' l'.rioltti.i\.

llit- t.r\.i!:s Ir Irl tiru.itdt'tl lliil\t“~ iiil.r\or ol plasirt trust-rail} l)lllltt'.'
ll.I}\ or cardboard boxes. \xliit Ii .rrt-
ionic \liilttlrlc oir ‘lIiH‘. toxcrctl
lltll\|)t|ltl"ll'\ tillll\'\k' \t“."ill lit l‘t‘ lllr' li'tllrltltlt" l-Il lirii iti lllt,Ill‘i't llllllt'l‘xll‘s"-lltl‘,‘ .tl l .\.ii:r. 'w

sli'rli pit” d” <I iti.tli‘ i.‘
.ilrlt‘ tli.iii .r tw' iii it Hi tit Ii.r,
l‘lil ,-.li\. p.i\ Yr“ ‘ '1 ”Hit lltili'Ni ii z’i‘i ll‘ ii ttl.t'.l‘t' "Ilrxll.‘

ii iii ”wt ‘llln‘llllH" i‘rl.!il. iliillli“' ill lrllts‘alllt‘ \oii t .riii . : ti. .1 «r it moor in miit it l.!l'tlt‘

(ibiiipic bobslcd team). Some who
are cspccittlly brine (and perhapslltlllltll) \sairncdr disdain artificial.uds .iird sitrrph lthl}\lll'l down theslopes. 'l hcsc probably arc the samepeople whom you scc cart-citingdown the grassy bank at ('.rttctl'llll\'\ Stadium during It‘llllV footlltlll gttttrcs. ‘llit'y'ic just _r;cttrnt' iiisome oil \c.t\ntt piacttcc\\h.rt is ll about stitm that turnsnormally I‘Cilt.C loving}. dot rlc collcyc sttiilcnts into thrillscckingtii.inrtics’ When the fro/cit sttil'l'court's hilltop out oi the sky. we canlltlt‘t'l .tlrtltll homework and dead
lint's .titrl «ottiiiritiiiciitu tot .rtr ltotrioi run and p. .i bc kids .rt!.ttii.

\l.ll.t'» will~ll|'\‘» lll' lII.‘i ii \otr t-rtild kct'ptitiit‘ llic licc/«t lUli'tii" out li'l lir‘w-llil tiiiics rliirtiig'.mrtrrcr martini l‘.t‘tl il ll Illlt'\ll-l\Niills, it'll piouitlt' lllt‘ pcilctl.iix lt'\|‘ll“t' till llltrpj‘uitiriritt to 'tli'sir-r j'.l“ll‘tl sou this\'\ir.- .l lrw
il' ‘tlax‘

ilw p. ixjvlt'writ-ml x'\t|t‘rllitt'‘).r\,l .r;

Editorial 737-2411 . Advertising 7 £12017!

$126,400 raised

for 1989 class gift

Donations to fund furnishings
for DH. Hill reading rooms
By Christina BiliourisStaff Writer
The N.C. State class of W80already has pledged Silo-100 forits senior gift of furnishings for Nolounges and a reading room in thenew addition to the DH. HillLibrary.The money was pledged during aphone~a-thon held l-‘eb. 5-8 inwhich if) students. making up thesenior council. solicited pledgesfrom 842 of the 4.433 students inthe senior class. according toBt'yrnt .-\llL‘ll. assistant director ofAlumni Relations,liuch -.einoi is .rskt-d to make aninitial payment of bill, and theAlumni Association will record thepledge and add it to the class gifttrust lurid. Pledge payments will be

due cret'} March for the next toutyears. With thc graduates paying$20 in W‘Ni. Sit) iii l‘)‘)l. $40 in
l‘)‘)2 and 850 m l‘Ni. fora total ofM50.Donors Will have their namesinscribed on it wall plaque that will
be displayed in the "Class of '89Reading Room," and they will also
receive a marble Woltpttck paper-weight.The Scnior Class Program, startedin l987. took plctlgcs of $lll‘).l)0()that year to butld an outdoor class-room. ttnd the class of I‘itttt collect

Ctl Sl‘il.'"“ lid .1 lt't liliz‘ il.tll ’Ir.‘ ‘.i.'iootii .tdditiotr n the “thrift-oi ( x'lllt'l
lot which glillllltll‘lt.Akill‘.‘ .-.rli byApril is!Tim \L‘lllttl t’ili l‘litt'ltlll‘, .rlsocrates .tn irpp-rttiiittt‘. for .t t..t- u..:
class reunion ‘-\ltt‘li titt' t 1.: _ tit ,.dCtllLttlcd.-\|lcn \.ll‘l that tlrc ‘tlrftt't *nttbctuccn .r L‘ood tilll\\ ihtlx and .lgreat mint-tot} lellll-tlll dittthitlllc ward the :riii‘miait‘. t. "-t.rit.issststcd. ti-vt sttrtc dipprv'tr-l“ till‘iwith this.\ltiitmi"ctcdtc .i littlc ii:i:!\sl/L'tl tlt.tlthe unrur ll\iJNllllllllllr’iil "

lilt'.t\ lHt lltr‘ltitttt lcllch llicmailed to llltlll‘l tll‘j‘dllllrc‘lll» .r int
for their lht' .tUlllllcll \lk'\ lle\ on lltc "til .iti-l llr

jll|"'r.l|ti ln' tiri 'izc,\‘«\.t|t ltlllttll tlit' tr- 1')“\‘it‘ll .1 11‘:
H‘\I‘ll" .:~= .15 \ii' i' .i.‘‘\rshould ll .1 Mitt tit

‘w\'lti\‘l t l‘..i\lliiitlli \. w ill-
stiL'Hcsltoits

lllcs ltr flci plctltjc\ llH'll ‘Llll i.‘dtci :52: rd: : "Hit-"W u-t if.c.ttcd. thc remainder oi the t'trlttttrllottcd lot the scniot '::t : ill l“\
kcpt ttt stixings and an; it‘ll‘tllll .lrings nccdcd “Ill be p.ud tor h} lii'interest accumulated.
The senior courted tot tltc slim»l‘)‘)() wrll begin forriitttion \-.itliiirthe next fen \u'cks. :\it\otic llllt'lcstcd can contact tlit' \ltittiirtAssociation tit f” H" tor irrrrlrcrinformation.

Forest Resources

gets new dean

Dean wants college at technology forefront
By Dina Kostick
Staff Writer
The College of Forest Resourceshas a new dean. Larry 'l‘ornbaugh,

fonner chairman of the departmentof forestry at Michigan StateUniversity. took office Feb. I,replacing retiring l)c,ttr liricEllwood.’l'ombtttigh said he has three topconcct’ns: thc tic“ Natural
Resources Research (enter. thepulp and paper sciences department
and the college's biotechnologicalresearch. He plans to keep N.C.State's forest resource departmentin the forefront of technology.The new dean said his first priori-
t} is the llt'“ Natural RCMN‘CCSResearch Center. He \tlld thatN('Sli‘s greatest intellectual excite-rticrrt should be concentrated oti theresearch ccntct, it joint \r‘nttirc “tillthe (.'ollcgc ot l’lrprcal andMathematical Sciences"The rcscarch center is lirlllt'lllf.‘together the greatest of \ClClllIltL
efforts." 'lornbttugh said. "We'retackling the major problems of thedtt). l‘or cuinrplc: global climacticchanges, issues of wetland ttitrnagemerit and effects of .itrnosphcrttclictiiictrls on North (‘;rrolrn.tforests.”l’ombaiugli said be Is also excited
about the UtlhllllL'llUll of a new laboratory for the pulp and paper sci
crttc department. llc thedepartment needs it badly."We supply tt large number of the
pulp and paper talent in the nationIt» .r huge tndtrstr).” he \dltl.\nothct project 'l‘oinhirugh said lit-\\lll t.tkc \pL‘Cldl interest in is\(‘\l”s r'csctrrch m l‘ltllk'klllltlltl'”.
llc said N(‘.\l7 is ltlklllf.‘ lllt' hardnationally inlt"tt'.llLll. .rnd hc wants to llltllllldlitthc timrcisit) \ top ii.rlron.il tankrng.
”We‘re \Hllklltt‘ oii thc ptrmtli ot

said

lllUlCL linoloz'it .rl

llt'L‘N llldl .tlc tlt\t'.i\c lL“~l\l.lltl .riitlusrirt‘ bio tcthirologt in “out pro~t'\\!ll_‘.l " lotubttugh ~.,.rid

lury Tuiwgti
Toralraugh has .t b.r. it"it't or .,

lt‘lt‘ lt‘tcuce dcgrct- ttr lioit‘l’t‘iitr~jrl‘.tttii.r \ltlii' l i:..t: t'.ttt.tstct's llt"'l("" tlr ’t'lt ~t:. l'im.(‘UllllJllJ Sititt' l inut‘ .1: idocltrldtv: 'lK-‘lli‘t- to i, tori . .
lltllll|L\ ttotn \luirtmrr. \ts',l'iiiwintrx
lutltlhttit‘lt lid .tiwn but i! .r tr. ' r'i lltort-sir} on .r tr.ttror:.tt 1v. 2tsot‘kcd luc units will; fix I \

l‘Ult'\l Scrum" .iiid scat it It .riirtlic National \t‘iciiu' l‘i‘ltitxldli-ill itr“tislttttyloti. lHV. '-'-l’vt'ir in .j »l.is dcpntx ds\1 i.t1tl tiri- . 'o;
lorribttug'h‘s \ttltl lrr- 'rt.rt .i llli :.iiron for ii.itu:c l‘t‘,'.til Ill t,'.ttl\ thrillhood llc git-u tip in l't‘llll‘~}l\,tl::.t
.tnd \rlictrcwr ltt- hid (in t luritt hr\\t'l1l hiking'l htnc dtl rdmiitrtt “mi tlt't'j‘\cdlc‘tl liHc lot lr'tc~ti'. "utililt.
forests and chart: »t:v.tr: r'loinbdug'li.\\ lttl ttw lltt‘ \( \l ”Hp-M‘tltt'titr'il, l ln‘tt i" . 'litlltl‘.ttl>1ll.il lltrllll‘ZL . ‘. ‘i‘tt'.\.rirntlr tlllk tirctttllitrt-~.-. M t.dents l'trr ‘lmltobr-lrn,

li‘lltl‘Jtri'll lltt r :tr: ,.Hll‘~ iii \ll\lll"tli ll'\ '..':.1 oiltoot Itiiii llt‘lt' it I. '.:trnrsh up -.I‘ ‘1 ti hot-1 llllll‘llllst’il i: iii 3‘ xwillizi. .t‘.ilir'itiwrt‘rflwt :i‘ . u-rr:rtA-'
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Hank Ashbaugh slides on his back down the snow-covered Court of the Carolinas. See Page 8
to see him climb back up the hill.

5px;. r:.| lo lutlmn mil
Is that the sofa you‘n; beenadmiring a good buy‘.’ It can behard to Iudge quality when so mansof the Irripouant parts are hiddenfrom new"You can‘t see ll. but you can feelthe padding." points out Dr. WilrrraHammett. extension housing andlIIlllsc furnishings specralrsl atNorth (‘arolrrra State University.Check the top and corners of thearms. the back of the sofa beluridthe cushions and the corners of theback~outside Wing on wing chaus.They should feel smooth. notbunchy or lumpy. If you can feelthe sharp edges of the frame. thefabric Is apt to wear. Polyurethaneand polyester fiberfill are the mostdurable padding materials.('ushion filling provides thespringy support and comfort. Mostfurniture Is filled with foam. Foamis polyurethane and air. The higher

i

.I Ioam‘s density. the less air In the
filling. "Studies hate shown thatloaurs that have higher polymer
density impure polyurethane with notumpntmtls added- —gI\'e better sup-port. are more comfortable and lastlonger.“ Dr. Hammett says.
Quality polyurethane foam cush—

romug should have a density of atleast 1.8 pounds per cubic foot.Sewral types of polyurethane foam
are used in upholstered furniture.Conventional polyurethane is most
common. High-resilience foam (HRfoam). used in more expensive fur-niture. offers superior support andsurface softness. High—comfortfoam (11C foam) ranks betweenconventional and HR foam in priceand performance. Filled foams orfoams with compounds added toincrease density may also be used.but they are not as good as HCfoams.When low-density foam in a cush—
ion fails, the fabric begins to wrin-

Latin corn germplasm resists diseases
Continuedfrom Page I

money back In.' " s"id Goodman.up." Goodmanlob.
While North American hybrids have very high yieldand quality. a new pest or disease could be ruinousunless scientists have access to genetic materials thatcan be used to strengthen the resistance of thesehybrids.
“If a disease comes along, you’d want to look at liter»ally everything you could get your hands on. The cur-rent gemtplasm base is narrow, and we‘d like to see itwidened, just for insurance."

Latin American corn.In the United States. he explained,
”It was put up or shutaccepted the

forth under control. but in the tropics these pests live allyear round. The corn in the tropics is much more resis-tant to disease and pests." said Goodman.Officials have recognized Goodman‘s efforts to "res-cue" germplasm by naming him a William NealReynolds Distinguished Professor last year and by giv-ing him the 0. Max Gardner Award. an honor reservedfor faculty members making “the greatest contributionto the welfare of the human race.“

Goodman is enthusiastic about the potential geneticstrengths that might be locked in obscure varieties of
“every year we getfrost and that tends to keep the fungi and pests and so

Help others...

VOLUNTEER!

Do your part to help others. For more
info, call Patricia Ziegler at N.C. State’s

Volunteer Services ofiice, 737-3193.

THE
‘ FLEMING
CENTER

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
5" V y" Affeni’ion:

' SPARKV
FIREMEN

Fire Prevention is a Big {QB —
but the problem is simply”

*0 keep H , “away
(IUD,:/\/l1)afrom file,filingsMT

1,.“burn---c~- mgLLrlerSI

Care and
Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished
Security Personnel

* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Access to RTP
*Free 'bus to NCSU
* From $325
*Short and long-
term leases

*Corporate
packages available

Check the foam when buying a sofa
kle. It looks like the fabric has
stretched. Actually. the foam can no
longer fill the cushton cover.
To be sure that you‘re getting

higthuality. high-densitypolyurethane foam. sit down. Low-
density cusions give little supportand you may "hit bottom" on them.
You may also want to ask the

salesperson for the polymer density
of the foam. Ask if other com-pounds have been added to make it
appear heavier. 1f the salesperson
does not know ask him or her to
find out for you.

If you're unsure about the filling
material, check the “under penalty
of law" tag. It is usually found
under the cushions or the bottom
dustcover.

Monday. February 20. 8 pm
FREE Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
THE FRENCH CONNECTION
1971, 104 min. Director: William
Friedkin. Cast: Gene Hackman,
Roy Schcider, Fernando Rey. Here
is a scaring portrayal of a tough New
York cop (Hackrnan) who cracks
a $32 million heroin exchange. Fast-
paced action packed with a climactic
chase sequence that has become a
classic. Fricdkin won an Oscar forhis direction of this film; the on-
location sequences shot in Marseilles
Washington and New York lend
breathtaking authenticity to an excit-
ing real-life 1961 story of narcotics
squad officers who broke up the
international narcotics ring.
Wednesday, Frebruary 22. 8 pmFREE Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
LAWRENCE 0F ARABIA1962, 222 min. Director: David
Lean. Cast: Peter O'Toole, AlecGuinness, Anthony Quinn, Claude
Rains, Jose Ferrer, Omar Sharif.Winner of 7 Academy Awards, thisunforgettable epic adventure story
is based on the life of British officerTE. Lawrence in the Palestine of
World War I. O'Toole’s first bigrole and he plays the heroic buttormented Lawrence wonderfullywell; the rest of the cast also actsuperbly well. The awesome beautyof the desert has never been capturedmore completely. This movie is atreat for the eye & ear, a must-see.

F.N. WOLF & CO., INC.
Investment Bankers

110 Wall Street
NY, NY

We are a full-service investment firm,
expanding and looking for entry-level

account executives.
Come for an informational meeting at:

Velvet Cloak Inn, 1505 Hillsborough St.
Sat., Feb. 25th; Reservations Only
Please call Jim Pettillo at 781-1151

FEB
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TUE

SAVE $25 TO $75

All Rings Sale Priced !
SEE THE ENTIRE COLLECTION OF
HERFF JONES COLLEGE RINGS AT :

STUDENT CENTER LOBBY

, : DON'T FORGET THESE DATES!

WED

21 22

$75 off 18K

$40 off 14K $25 off 10K

‘FREE DIAMOND with a Herff—Jones Setting!
‘Come see the new MEN'S 8c WOMEN'S SIGNET Style Rings!

Lowest Ring Prices-~WI

PRESENT THIS COUPON

llll‘.

Tues,
Feb 21, 22, and 23

AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL
PURCHASE PRICE OF

GOLD HERFF JONES RING.._.__. _...._._.._.__~..——-—..——..-..——.——..——..———_——The lleiff lorres Represt-utame Will lie On Campus.
WI(1', and Thurs

lm Iriori- information, ( .Ill ‘ll‘l-‘lhlt~ll.’.’l

$10 OFF
YOUR

THU

23

[m WWW»!

I,HERFF JONES.

‘.{IWIWWWM
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Mapp, bench
lead State rally
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
ATLANTA — Another thriller inthe “Thrillerdome.”This time, the Wolfpack Womenprovided the thrills as they roared

back from a 17—point second halfdeficit for an 87-79 victory over the
Georgia Tech Lady Yellow Jackets
in Alexander Memorial ColiseumSaturday night.The win breaks a two-game los-ing streak and raises State’s recordto 19-5, 10—2 in the ACC.The Pack found that the LadyJackets, 14-11, 5-7 in the ACC,were hardly ready to lay down and
give State a victory.After the Wolfpack Women estab—lished a 4—0 lead, Tech's freshman
guard Karen Loundsbury, guard IdaNeal and forward Shelia Wagnerthreatened to blow out State with a
stinging barrage of outside shots.Tech was ahead by 17 at 44—27,with two minutes left in the first
half when coach Kay Yow finallycalled timeout.
“Outside shooting by this team is

incredible." Yow said. "They hadthree people that could really put it
in if we weren’t on them. We’ve
been going against teams poundingit inside. We’ve been trying not to
let teams get it inside, and all of asudden, we need the reverse.”If the strength of Tech's outsidegame was a surprise to State, thefact that there were three Lady
Jackets who could bury the outsideshot was even more of a suprise."We had counted on two (outside
shooters),” Yow said. “Butthree——all three— were really on.
The perimeter play was outstand-ing."The Lady Jackets went 17 of 31for 54.8 percent in the first half.
They were six of nine from three-
point range (66.7 percent).Loundsbury was four of five fromthree-point range while Wagner
was two for two.State, on the other hand. was
without itsprime three-point shoot-
ér Nicole" Lehmann. '
“ Nicole Lehmann has been in

”i
Andrea Stinson (left) goes in for a lay-up against the Lady
Jackets. The Wolfpack Women had to come from 17 points down
bed with the flu so she couldn‘t
even come to the game." Yow said.
“And this was a game where wecould have used her help."

After the timeout, State went on a
10-1 run sparked by freshman
Natalie Nester‘s basket with 1:47
left in the half and ended by aKrista
Kilburn basket with seconds left in
the half. Nester scored four of her
six points during that crucial two~
minute stretch.
“Natalie Nester came in and put

down some big baskets for us thatkept us in the game and gave us arun that we needed to get under
10,” Yow said.

By halftime. the Wolfpack had cut
the deficit to 45-37.But for State fans. the thrills \‘.C1t.‘
only beginning.In the second half, Tech again led
by 17 points,58--11. with 16:23 left.
And even after a State timeout.

the Wolfpack Women could get no
closer than 1-1 points. Their, Yow
went to her bench and thc
“Tl'tt‘illct‘dome" began to live up to
its name.With about 14 minutes left in the
half and Tech leading 62-48. Yow
inserted Nester. Kerri llobbs.
'Asliley Hancock, (ict‘i't Robtick .ttid
Rhonda Mtipp. Using tough defense

3

mt TAHOE/51A” t l
to beat Tech (Right) Mickey Hinnant prevents Anthony Slierrod
from making a trout Hinnant had 10 points.
and the skillful outside shooting
touch of Hancock. T‘s’cstct and
Robuck. State cut the score to 711-68 by the h. 10 mark
Stutc finally gained the lead on abasket by Sharon Manning \sith

3 3“ left in lltc game. This made thescore 7i 5 turd the small contin-
gent of Stittc tans at the game began
to adopt the “ 1 lu‘illct‘dotne" as their
hiitric .N a). horn lltllllt‘,
like she did iii the first half.

Kilbni‘n fiittshcd the Pack storing
\srth rt \stde opctt la; tip with .t le\\scciillils lcll ltl llic L'rili‘iL'.ion was lltllllcil ntth lici' tctuii's
sccortd hall play.

“They played a licckuva sctortd
half and really came out .tud plttwd
great defense. We had tremendous
contribution from our bench. We
had tremendous play from our txsobig people. Rhonda Mapp and
Sharon Manning. douu the stretch
"But this was such it total team

effort. We had such strong help
front our bench. iThcy i awrc just so
prepared. They got but 1. to the
basics of defense."Meanwhile. first )t'dt Georgia
Tech coach Agnus Beretmto was
not completely displeased in. ttli licr
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Monroe ices
game from line
By Calvin HallSt}! if Sltrii Eli’tlut
:\II.’\\I.\ I‘til .i ‘t.', t.

secured a. it c".t:ll \lothtt Kurthad turned against tht \‘-» Itpa ihdxiwii‘tlilIllilifltlllt..1\iiitld. .t .‘stoitn llllt'dlt‘ltt‘tl to «2,.ttt.t tn.
l’dsk Ill RtilL’ltilt dlitl hint-'1S.llllltltl_\.s lCit.‘\t\ctl faith. .i 'ttlt.-'Georgia Tech.But oiicc again. State tins .ttti.‘ :ooscicoiitc the ridscrsittc» tt l.t. . .2
lit the \UltJ.t'It1Cl \st-rldcit tittlls' to
a "1 to) \sin tt‘-L‘I tl.t Milwa-Jtitkt‘ls llt liotrt of .t to 1.1’.-\lc\.iltdct \Icllilttldl ( 1. 'l‘riclinktliil 3.91”

"1 think thc Quint \s.t’~ ‘lt ‘l..l'ol ttiadv' all\ttl-tittti "llic_\ skc'ti‘ it.r slit ‘11 lia great plrtsci as t leth lril‘-'-.tlvlT111111llrilltllitittd‘»,liltldl : t t lli‘t‘were phonic at homu- \\t tttllli‘ lit
20 minutes after the tint .- .tstlppiiscd to s1.itt ll \\.t\1i 11311
But the \Vollpatl. :r r; r’ ‘ . ‘llirt Ill.” i1:

lcl‘t tit lltc lttsl half A Linrpi‘ ’-Mitkc; lltiui.tni pttt Start up I\five.State\souldniauttartrtltr1".tt:
until the 7:55 mark. \vllL'llguard Dennis Scottbasket that tied the sun. u '-
From litcl‘c. lilt‘ Yttllii‘.‘ Itburlt a lI\L‘ poitit lead oi t1. ll .. .r
$11117 ii lctt to pl.t\

'MIlil ctlri li 11,11

['.ts\ ot :‘dl! \‘t -l}t . 11'

IL'kIl~»1.i»tt'tte .9 iii

”Uncut. li‘. lltllfirllls t. 1‘. I
more b,» k to take lllt‘ t. .. 1 ‘t1‘
kcts bf. (hitckt it. n r. ‘lcstci .urd Rodnc‘ .\11ctid ~11! ‘3 dl tlic hall"11 tszis d link i'l .t l 1‘game." \tt1\.ttio sttltl ii. iii. 3' thalf. ‘l‘cch sli JI \‘.l.‘ll ‘u, rI-tl .
.iltcr iii .t getting off thc '11-1111 \‘--r
“(It .1 ltlllt' llct.t\} li l.':.'k d
”l ‘.\.t\ really proud of .tr. .- .

the kids hung iii Illr'lc (Hit at...plan v..ts still to contrttu ltctm.Stott and Brian ()llxt‘l.\s1i-L (icorgttt 'lct'h. llli .tt ..
of 11;iriitnonds. \Ur- tt writlictati-rc of ti knci‘ titittr
appear to ltl/L‘ tlicirt llu'slt‘il sh‘d 1mm the‘ficlil in 1111' lit :

9‘. ltrllf‘i
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Women’s swimming team places fourth in ACC Championships
By Stephen Stewart
Senior Staff Writer
CHAPEL HILL — The NC. State

women’s swimming team scored 426 points
to finish fourth in the 11th annual ACC
Swimming and Diving Championships in
Chapel Hill.Clemson won its fourth-straight champi-
onship by outscoring North Carolina 892—
774. Virginia finished third with a score of
601 points. Maryland followed State with
334 and Duke brought up the rear with a
total of 219.In Friday’s competition, the Pack could
not close the gap that separated them from
the Virginia Cavaliers. State, however. did
manage to put some distance between them-
selves and Maryland by extending their 16
point lead to a 70.5 point lead.
The State swimmers also had four partici-

pants in championship final events Friday,

Ochoa optimistic

about State’s chances
athletic program attracted him as
well. he said.There is much pressure involved
with being such an internationallyrecognized tennis player.
“It’s a big responsibility,“ Ochoa

admits. “You have to manage your
time well. There are some things

By Mic CoverStaff Writer
For senior Alfonso “Ponch”

Ochoa, one of the most talented
members of State‘s tennis team. the
talent to play tennis came naturally.
“I inherited a lot of it," the

‘as opposed to one on Thursday. At the cttd
of Friday's action, the Wolfpack had 277.5
points and had a stronger hold on the fourth
place position.On Friday night, State started off with a
fourth place finish iii the ZOO—yard frecstyle
relay by the learn of Ann Stewart. JoAun
Emerson, Melinda Moxin and Kathy Lillig.
State also finished ninth in the event. with
the team of Emerson, Gail Metz. Lisa
Wilson and Sabina Hulett.
Crissy MacMillan was fifth in the 400-

yard individual medley with a time of
4:31.90 and Heather Anderson placed
eighth with a time of 4:34.90. In the conso—
lation final, Michelle Mumm finished 10th,
Debbie Montgomery finished 15th and Julie
Pananeit placed 16th.
In the 100-yard butterfly. Emerson placed

10th. Joyce Nordeman finished 12th and
Hulett took 15th. Mazur came back in the
lOO-yard breaststroke to place fifth with a

time of 1115.39. lit the consolation final.
Lisa Wilson finishcd 15th.
1.iitigcutiic in fifth itt lllc ltttt yard back

stroke by cotnplcting the event \sith :t tune
of (159.38 and Sic-watt plttccd ninth iii the
consolation final. 1n the consolation final of
the 200 yard breaststroke. \Atlson finished
15111.
In Friday's final CVt'lll, Moun. Mtt/iii'.

Iiiiicison and Littig placed lourtli in the 400
medley relay with a time of 367.10 and the
team of Anderson, Montgomery, Metl. and
Nordeman finished ninth,
The Pack had its best pcifornittrit‘t- of the

whole meet Satunlay, wrtli mt- swimmers
iii finals and it set ond place finish iii one
event.l’tiitrincn started off the scoring for the
Pack by placing scvcnth iii the 1650- yard
freestyle with a time of 17:14 (H, while
Montgomery finished 1011i iii the consular
lion finals.

1n the 301) yard backstroke. Lillig linisht-d
lifth \sitli it time of 2:08.17. ,‘\llllt'l’ilil
placed sixth With a time of 3.03.09 and
Katherine Wilson finished llllh iii the con
solution finals. lit the 100 yard llci‘\l\lt‘.
Stcnttrt finished lllh. llttlclt plrtccd l‘.t1i.
I‘:tllk‘l\()ll finished 1 111i and Moon litushcd
lbtli.
Ma/ttr placed eighth in the 3114) hi‘cawl

stroke With a time of lilild .titd 1t~.t
Wilson finished 11th. In the 300 yrud irut
tctlly, MacMillan placed 10th, Mumm tin
tshcd lltli and Notdemau took 1 hit.
Diane l’i'osscr and Heidi ("tiiitllci pktcrd

higher in the threemcler doing ctcnt than
they had in the orienietcr cycm. l’rosst-r
advanced to the championship finals Illtl
placed eighth with a total of 379 it) points.
and ('andler finished ninth Willi ti total of
379.65 points.
In the final event of the championship .

the combination of Mtthillan, Kla/ui

Kevin Brauuskill lcd

Johnson City. ’l‘erinessec.The defending
ish behind

.“l-tlk‘ \men's indoor track rerun to a second-place finish in the -\( '(‘ Indoor
Track and Field Chainptonshtps rtr

thainptonWolfpack scored 11“ points to fill

\tidcrson ant \‘lniiun combined in ilt. too
\.ii~l liccsl\lc it'1.ii to t'i'.t' IIlt' l’.ttk tltnit
ltii'ltcsl pitlt‘ctiicttl it! Illt‘ littlll|.llll«‘l|' Ihclc.un's tune of i i' 1 1 won lltt lti twill
pirttt- tit 111L‘\‘\\'ll'Although no one on the \srmi; .ttt n it
llltttlt‘ lit.‘ \( \ \ittls. \1.11.’:-'1il‘ l‘«-
Ikistciliiia: was plcttsctl .stth lts'.‘.lii I‘t‘ .ltv'.lt‘.it|t l .1
liiltndtttt' .it d lccls his '4 .iiirto hc lk‘thlllhll with llt’ll \t.it
‘11\llC-lllll‘y

i1 lln trttt
'l'tii \t‘t\ ph'ast‘d \sttli \tltilt‘ -. . r:

lt's .t f."""l ‘~pltll_t.'l‘itllltl lttl'."'l|l)_‘1ttlri'llt‘\l ycttt.“ 1:.t‘sit'illllf' m1 11
slitt: .lt

\-t' can kccp csculmdt ‘ticll |Ii"l .t.rt ind
litt\e.tiiot1rt-i war of good on iitttn. .- mi.
11011.

‘II‘N tl't‘t’iili .1113 .‘lltl'ldll 11‘. l v tltl
and Lot .cit plcascd \slicic \sc \11111 d tip.because \sc h.id lllI‘Ii' ililll11‘-1ll.iil it 1 watt
“cacti-I1lirttkdtttl \sc tr‘ tittitctl llt iillll.illil “C'lt‘ lli .tilt‘tl lll lllt' llt‘lll ulilt‘i lii‘tt

, Braunskill paces

Pack in ACC. meet
in lo it" i, . . .

'Iht- \sontcii‘s tcitnt- : I’It '1 . 1| .1its season \sith itso .t.‘t'( .‘\\llC\lllC om inc mu iciid
tltil‘iitlaythc\\o1tp.tr1 1t li'.t1 dl'uiinttn h * illlt'l t‘:litlltll_.' iii!” v-tsix singles iu.itthrs Nlttl‘ ih.o

‘.rt't--i1\'s t

Wolfpack senior explained. “My
parents both played pro. I grew up
learning a lot from them.”
Ochoa‘s tennis education allowed

him to become a very natural play-
er ._ one that has been ranked
nationally since the age of tWelve.
Ochoa‘s childhood was almost

dominated by the sport of tennis. Anative of Mexico, he started play-
ing when he was only seven years
old.He participated in international
junior competition in all levels and
age groups. As a teenager, Ochoa
attended John Newcombe's tennis
school, a camp that involved
intense training and practice. In
1983. Ochoa was ranked in the top
five in the nation of Mesico.
Wlieu it came time to choose a

college. there were several reasons
\Ah) Uchtia tlct'itlcd to plit) for
Suite"I wanted to help the learn iriiiiic
than-1)," ()choa stud "I also \.\;1111Ctl
to cspciiciicc this part of the courtH) ..
Statc's cucptittiml .tc.ttlciitit .tirtl

you miss, but it‘s still worth it."
As a player, Ochoa describes him-

self as “very competitive and
intense." Like the sport itself,
Ochoa says he is a very sponta—neous player who is capable of any
thing.As for facing his opponents,
Ochoa believes iii preparing for a
match ahead of time.
"I always find out the type of

player I’ll be competing against,"
he said. "Lack of knouledgc makes
me nervous if 1 don't know
something about hiiii before 1 hit
the court, 1‘11 waste time figuring
out his plan of attack."
Ochoa often finds himself settingstandards for other lcnriis players to

follow. As a player. however. he
refuses to let this pressure affect his
game.
"You hitxc to learn hou to 1t.ttid|c

it," ()thtm said ~Iciitits can be
1111\lldllllL' .ntd ictittttt'» .t lot of
mental skilltlic tttciittrl .tspccl» \on find it t'.l‘~1
ct to llllt‘lU'st’ "it. lltttl In \ci\ t'ltllllll lit

:\s \Iill 't‘l lit-tlct .it

.tltttttl lllt

Senior Alfonso ()clioti opt-tr, tlio 1989
number one semi
\\ollp.tt 1. tciutts tc.ttrt t1i.iiiccs lt‘l\llk\k'\\ this \t‘.t‘-.iiil cspi‘ t.t|1\ stir. t'
tun scat "s 1i‘.tl|1 is test. «in .t ‘ttrit

.il‘tstixt lit‘itl' litiinpimcntcnt,” hellicit' is t'spldtit lint

‘6" if} ‘. seas- “v mire-n: ' .MtcuAtt PROPSY/SYAH
\tféi‘ihll it‘s the PdeS

t-i_.»[t,tt.|( i. , =11‘.|l‘lt' H' l‘t‘lll‘cl IIIC
in

.-iti is ~t itcr‘.r.i .i to .3 'tl t , ‘it: iv. ho 111i"iItlltt.‘ -wl.r. it I'll]

Clemson. which 17 Jul
had 155 points '
in the meet ‘North ('aiolinaand (icorgia tTech tied forthird “ilh hi)
each.Biannskilt.
named the tournaiiicnt's mostvaluable pct .44“..._former. toritiituctl 111‘s tlttlltlllrliliti‘tin the sprint c\cui . scion-3. meetrecords in the “fl and .‘lllliiictcidashes. He finished the iSin in o._‘ttseconds and the .‘Hfliu in 20.78
Tom lluininik illldllllt'il tor theN('.‘\.'\s tn the die-t putthrow Hi (1.: i l 3 'Illt‘ llllii'ts

earned him d lust |’i.tt c lini~-|iSeicral inciiibers ot the \Koltpa; k\sotncn's team finished first lli their
merits although the tc.nn platcdlottith otcrall v.rth SH littllllw l \(mm the nice! \sttli 1 1‘('1i.,t\ortd.t Jrit obs took in 1 fit tlichigh tirinp, t lt'.lllllt' " ‘1Luici Srtntli linti.
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.ilttl
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Wolfpack opens season

with doubleheader split
By Bruce WinkworthSenior Staff Writer

A five-run fourth inning gave The('itadel a Ill-9 wrn over N.('. State
Sunday and a split of a double-header that was the Wolfpack‘s sea-
son opener.The (,‘itadel sent 10 batters to the
plate against three State pitchers inthe fourth inning. handing fresh-
man lefthander ('raig Rapp a loss in
his first collegiate appearance.Junior second baseman Gary
Shingledecker hit three two-runhome runs in the opener. whilesophomore outfielder Steve
Shingledecker had two singles and
a double to lead the Wolfpack to a
13-4 wrn behind senior lefthanderBrad “The American Dream"
Rhodes.Gary Sliiiigledeckcr hit home runs
in the third. fourth and fifth innings

after being retired ”I the first. TheWolf'pack broke the game openwith a four-run third. a two-runfourth and a six-run fifth. Rhodeswent six innings and allowed sohits, two runs and three walkswhile striking out one.In the second game. Rapp. a Ingli-
Iy—touted freshman. went threcinnings and pitched to two batters
in the fourth. He allowed six hitsand seven runs. four of which were
earned. Rapp walked two and
struck out one.Sophomore i‘ighthander Don
Clawson relieved Rapp before
Preston Poag, he of football fame,
came on to restore order. Poagpitched two and one-third scoreless
innings.The Wolfpack opens its home
schedule Tuesday at 3 p.rn. at I)oak
Field against Radford. Junior left-
hander Preston Woods is the proba-
ble starter for the Wolfpack.

Five gymnasts hit season

highs on vault; Pack Wins
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
On Friday night the NC. Stategymnastics team continued on theirvictory march in CarmichaelGymnasium. With their 180.8-I71.25 win over the GeorgiaCollege Colonials, the team uppedtheir record to 7-0.The meet started out well for theWolfpack with five of the six Stategymnasts scoring season highs onthe vault. Then. the gymnasts con—

tinued their outstanding perfor-mances in the uneven bars competi-tion with three team members scor-ing season highs.At the end of the first two events.State led 91.75-84.85 as theColonials were proving to be nomatch for the Pack.The balance beam event once

again plagued the Pack‘s overallscore. Only one State competitor,sophomore Kerri Moreno, scored in
the 9.0 range with her individualseason high of 9.2.However, the Colonials consis-tently had problems of their ownwith only four team members scor-ing a 9.0 or better in the entiremeet.Freshman Jill Bishop turned in
another outstanding performancefor State as she led the field of
competitors in the vault with a 9.6.in the uneven bars with a 9.25 andin the floor exercise with a 9.4. Her
overall score of 36.80 won her theall-around title.Georgia College's MelissaThomas edged out State sophomoreKaren Tart for second place in theall-around competition.The Wolfpack’s next meet will be
on March 3 at West Virginia.

("writ/71ml [m m Page .‘
half in addition to making 81.8%of their free throWs.Still. playing in a coliseum nick-named the “Thriller‘dome” means

that nearly every game will godown to the wire. It also meansthat when a player likeIlammonds is out. there is no one
to turn to in late-game situations.
"You miss your best playermost," said Valvano, “at crunchtime. Not during the course of thewhole game. but now your ‘go-to'guy. Scott was the guy they were

going to. but if they had Tommy,
they would've had both of them.That‘s where it hurts you the
most—in a one-point game or atwo-point game."In the second half. Tech nian-aged to build a four-pornt leadwith 13:23 left on the clock. Biit
State managed to whittle awaythat lead until a shot by Browngave the Pack back the lead at the11:55 mark. with the score 53-52.Then the Pack went up by nineon a 14-foot jumper by freshmanTom Gugliolta.The Yellow Jackets. still playinginspired basketball withoutHammonds, had a chance to sendthe game into overtime, but with
one second left in the game Oliver

Pack tops Nature, Tech
lll|\\CtII)HIIl Itt't' II114\'.- .tlttl ‘slalr.’skits .lI'lIc It! lurkc llll .r 2 I\ 1Hl-"II \Hh it great Il.rwI‘.L‘lIl.lII grill:said (icolgia 'Ietilt tort Ii liolilr.(‘rernrns ”\M- really p1.r_.t-d hardThey got up by seven or criht .il‘t'lDennis Scott got guilt-j“We had our chantvs .rt Iltt- cnrl
to win it. but we didn‘t. We went
tip by four and I thought we hadsome momentum. They took asout of our offense and w c quit running our offense."But give NC State credit Theyjust got off the plane and came inhere. They're an excellent basket—ball learn and it was a great winfor them."Over both (ieorgra Tech andMother Nature.

NC Sin. ”9511!“. II it'aVI 11‘

(tamer; t r, .summon... -, rUJGLflYU. is". r, a ’, 1TOTALS 700 29 $5 l.“ 10 I‘. 1'Giorgi. Tech "9 ‘0 VLJII Ila VF TH

."1liRttliAr.‘ Mist-Cr 2!:N r it i '~.,)_ and! r U ’TOTALS 200 ‘18 56 it i4 i1 c’i
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Hockey Club downs

Carolina; Wins division
By Mark FreemonStall ‘Nrtrer
VARY 'I'hc Wollpack Hockey(lob finished its regular season

schedule with a 7-3 \rtlory over(‘arolrna Thursday night at the
fury Ice House.In what proved to he a ter). physi-
cal match-up. the Wolfpack players
nullified a Tar Heel comeback
attempt with four goals in the finalperiod to seal the victory.
IIIL‘ win puts the Pack in first

place in the Eastern (llertin. State
will take a 17—2—3 record into theSouthern Collegiate Hockey
Association Championship
'I‘ournament in Roanoke. Virginia.
In the first period. State scored

early and after ll) minutes of play
the Pack led 3—0. The second peri—
ods play was erratic.liarly on. neither team could gen-erate any points from their offense.
State controlled the first six rnin-utes but was unable to come away
with a goal.The Pack‘s offense continuallypressured the Tar Heels‘ defense.
State kept the puck in Carolina‘s
zone for the majority of the secondperiod and put several good shots
on llNC‘s goalie.

\r'vrth 9:19 left in the period, the
Tar Heels broke away on the State
defense and scored their first goal
to cut the lead to 3-1.
Despite the lack of offense. the

second period was physical. A
('arolma player and one Of the ref-
ewes were forced to leave the ice
as a result of injuries.With 6:44 remaining. play had to
be stopped after a referee was
injured during a face-off. Both
teams left the ice and the remaining
6:44 of the second period was
played after a 15-minute break.
The score remained unchanged

for the rest of period two. although
both clubs had man-up scoring
opportunities in the final minutes.
With less than three minutes
remaining, Carolina could not capi—
laIi/c from a five on three advan-
tage and remained two goals
behind going into the final period.
Each team looked tired after retum-
ing to the ice.Early in the third and final period,
Carolina cut State’s lead to one
when a Tar Heel forward scored
with 15:18 remaining.
State answered the Carolina drive

with two goals: one with 12:23
remaining and the other 37 seconds
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ACC Tournament ticket sign-up begins Feb. 22
Continuedfrom Page

Danielle Chambers (V) def. Karjala 6-2, 6-4Sally Ballard (V) def. Kohr 6-2. 4-6. 6-4Peri Golden (V) def. del Valle Prieto 6-0, 6-2
Peters (NCS) def. Melissa Mason 6-2. 6-0

’)
Fleming l’rieto (NCS) def. (‘harrihers-Ballard

6—3. 4-6. 7 5Karjala- I’etei‘s (NCS) (ioltleri Mason 6—2, 6-40000
Ticket distribution for the Virginia (Feb. 26)

begin today and tomorrow. The box office is
open from 6 a.m. to 4 pm. today and 8:30 am.
to 4 pm. tomorrow. Students can pick up tickets
for one or both games.
Students wishing to purchase tickets for the

Sec LOTTERY, Page 7Saunders-Kohr (NCS) def. Shiflet—Rush 7—6, 6- and Maryland (March 2) games is scheduled to

100 SUPER SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
North Carolina 4—H Camps . a

’1‘
FIVE DIFFERENT PROGRAMS & ENVIRONMENTS

COLLEGE
PAINT Bopv SHOP, inc.

gI

FOREIGN & DOMECSTImusSINCE
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $100.00 MAX.

QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDING
Coast to MountainsNeed college students for:- cabin counselorsProgram staff for :

I-or applications ctllllatl.'1. Roland FloryBos 760(-RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH 0 swtmming sailing, Nt' State 1 riiversiry ' IINKS ”CTN" ' 1‘35“ BEA“G C marine ecology, pioneer life. Raleigh. NC I'WH "MI” BOOTH ”“3”anIinic canocing. archery. 910 7 {7 ill: dNFRARED QUARTZ - STATE-OF-‘IHE ARTGeneral Anesthesia YD . "mm, mom“. (“.di {MSW We, biology, m mumsmm mm: BTHMGHTENING setup
avaflsagéebggrsT195? énformation Pregnancy Testingca - o —reein state1-800-532-5384. Out of state Abortions from

Join us for the most memorable summer of your life WRECKER SERVICEhel in kids1-800-532-5383) between 7- 18 WCCkS Of PICK up APPLICATIWS/INFORHATION - 208 RpICKSgHALL .. INTERVIENS is'A'll’kpAr, net-it Ak‘ 25 i? 828-3 1 00 D
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Portraits are...

FREE

Portraits taken Feb 20 - 24
Room 2104 Student Center
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Sidetracks 5

NCSU’s Equine Research Center aids

horses, owners and local veterinarians
By Madelyn Rosenberg tlit- l‘L‘Clillllllj' ~rlti'1cs . . lv -. p Il.CIl ll-H’.C\ alike andStall .5th” '.-\ lens years new. [Iii .ir in t l.‘pine trees." \tl:~s ('liltun ( lit .: trap lmuk on his shelf.
gm Ittl;i<\ l‘l\i:s [MUM Md can. director or the Ittcllilf. .\i.t k'JI‘. L'e‘epx .t liislui} ill the tart!»

the pint: Ilet‘s lti\l nit I S l. \ (‘ BUI WM lllc bit .itre tatiht‘. tt-rltt it till the Illllt‘ urttretals turned itr
State lC‘iC.Il\llL’l‘~ .tre li_‘.lii:.' to help ll pastures .1 .ltilditll‘lL‘tilxlIlg lil April WV]
better aspect“ "WC \latlv-l till J-lill al‘r‘h‘l .'~‘ :rriti' tin; I \\I am intruded aboutIn the IRWIN. Research (enter. a” .lLtL’\ and the) gradually :.i‘.t l" nettr l.iletextctiiinn My _\'( SI K (“Hwy H! more." McLean sa}\ tit .\It .tll'i M\\k' llt'L'Il expanding pastures
Vctcgmmt Mmrldmg “Um. K-MHL \le \\ I) \Ims. .sliu tllllltll‘t'tl illI‘ we: (in. pmt lea years, now we're
days and \*.t:t'l.ett«l. t-atahlmlirrtg WWW”) H“ “M" "l‘du‘ H llrijlili,’ to expand the research."research Purim”: M .vuli} ‘t,.l,‘.‘m.; A tunditron HI the donation ...\t \il‘.‘.t‘lt‘- stig- "We expect to expandthat am.” 1“.” that the center lt'.i\e lI\ rates twp ‘tt 'tr .1 udlsitltidl‘lt‘ extent in the next

CHIICMNFlE "Tlit' IC\CIII'.III tirr tit-t ll‘K'le'\ l”: l:ie \I-{urc (:rtinlji {in II'liil t.-. and '”A ‘ V‘ ‘11,”: : k M ._ ‘.\ tie l '.‘.tl\ rt‘L'ttti n the «=- !.i:t:. .\t.tl \Ikl L‘.lll, \‘vllti was .i ran at
It might be cold now, but students are already dreaming of Spring Break beaches. Catch all the {ugh/kits}: 1,“ 51,. , .. H_ '3“. h mr mun-r write |I\ inceptmir. will
sand, surf and sun news with the "Spring Break Special" in this Wednsday's Technician. dean .th than 'u .. ..t .-. ; r. r .m‘i WWW-l “I“ -”‘= “'l “l‘ l” ”W“ \“'”r“‘1"'-‘~*l~l‘|“r‘m“. yum“. my“. r .'t H ""1 the litisitlltx m the hunt “it. pr. t lll.'.:ll_. three t-iiutne leCrlIcllC t I u“ NH ”m “I”. .f, r ._, h Illit)ll:'ll ttritntt-tttiptetl prim _t\ .ll" it‘t.Cl\lilg attentional
an 1 gm S we a ow w o e 18 . . . .9 ’ but ”IL, I‘ll” .; if : ,_ ..~ .p‘, tunic truth the \( \ett-rttint. r‘lrte pron-.1 \IulllC‘v laryngeal

CANTON -— What a bunch of out of rubbish carts. small children. I‘d rather have rm ““"l‘l‘l‘ 1" "“ l" 2 ' " "' ' '1” i” Rilw‘urkh immmw” WHHWLMH' ‘1 WIN] WIMP“ I”
idiots the university's Board of They can take their wheret‘or‘es. kids idolize Charles Manson. ' \tl}\. "'ilre gen 't.~.‘ . ,. Ltlr 0”" "l "l” ”1“”: Md" ‘ I" “i but” m"! Mm“ [IL-“minim"
Trustees showed themselves to be therei‘ores and furthers and shove And what do these alleged hm “ Elm" “”1 “A: ' l‘” mm H mm [U A \UI KIM“ H .H“ 'L .- ll“ UH} ””lmndm ”.1.
b)’ PUblishing their resolution in them. l don’t buy any of their crap. “trustees" know about what’s really \lud) “I Ctttnmr rli' -. -. EH11 ”Hi." mm m. {M if“ ”M will.” rm ‘M' ”r Hkummh'
iastFriday‘s Technician. And no ad in my newspaper will going on around here'.’ Half of the 5km“ ”Z” ”W " 'r' W“ , “s. W m ”H" MHWW W“ C Milly-Hi $1”
What a bunch of buttheads for force me to buy their story. board's fat heads don't even live "‘dF‘ "“‘ll “"lmlk-“L‘” "'“l‘ ‘1 “ll” ”14:” ‘lm‘mg mg hilly” "M my AWN”! dud} “I‘M“ “will“

using the statement “academic Why dcresn‘t the board just throw near Raleigh. :cai lab \t:,‘\ iv: in: him». ""‘W PWP'C' \l‘l'm“ "“i' “
records of a certain student athleteat North Carolina State University."How come they don’t name Chris
Washburn outright?

Sure, it’s great to support a person
anonymously, but let‘s namenames, damn it.How about if I declare that a cer-tain board member doesn’t reallyhave a problem with hard liquor. Orone doesn’t have a thing for 12—
year—old boys that hang around the
rest rooms at the bus terminal. Or
one hasn’t been a major carrier of
AIDS?Some support that would be.Are the board members a bunch
of gutless wonders or what?
After reading their jerky resolu—

tion, I can safely declare the Board
of Trustees the biggest bunch ofsniveling coyotes who eat placentasr—-----------

its money to the wind and give meand the students of this university
the facts. and not that candy-coated
crap.And how dare the board declare
Washburn a student athlete. What
student? He couldn't pass his phys—ical education courses on the first
try. lie got a 480 on his SAT. Somestudent.The only time i ever saw
Washburn fi~ outside of ReynoldsColiseum — was when he wouldsit around the Student Center lobby
hitting up "pals" for spare changelike some drifter in front of Fast
Fare.Student athlete? Don‘t tnake melaugh.And to think that Washburn was
supposed to be a role model for

Correction
An article in last Wednesday'sTechnician incorrectly stated the

registration deadline for this year‘sInter—Residential College Bowltournament. The deadline is Mar.15.Technician regrets the error andapologizes for any inconvenience.

:THE CUTI'ING EDGE

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordee's EXPIRES 2/27/89 I

I dare the board to prove howmuch integrity this university has
when it can almost graduate people
like rne functionally illiterate
English majors.
But do I care'.’ No, because i'm

going to sue that board for a couple
See BOARD page 8

CITY OF GREENSBORO
FIREFIGHTER

The City of GrcenIboro in recruitingfor I clIu to begin July 3, 1989.
SALAIY INFORMATION
PircflgbterI pouculng I Bchclor'IDc rec will receive I ItIrting IIlIryof: 10,308. ‘I'boIc poucuing InAIIociItc'I Degree will receive0 17,476. Thou with I Hi SchoolDiplonII or GED will recc vc 16.6“.
BASIC QUALIFICATIONS
1. Minimum Igcr 19 (It the time ofIppointnent - October 13, 1989)
2. PbyIicIl condition: MuIt pm Irigid ph icIl cxnruinItion (videoIt least 0/50 in both cyeI. correctedto 20/20)
3. OccupationIi quIllficItlonIi (I) antvae I VIlid North (Indian driver'IlicenIc Ind the Ibill to othin IclIu B license; Ind ( ) IntIucccufully cornplctc I written ruin
I. EducItionr At lent lllgb schoolngduItion or cqululcnt
5. PbyIicIl requirements: loot pm IphyIicIi condition exercise

The City of GrecnIboro in In

Programs at the t v. :iif‘. .ttli .itv' iii "'Ilteyie interested in mtnetlithg

st

...Don't forget your

yearbook portrait!

Mt RISEARCHERS page 8

Portraits taken Feb 20-24

Room 2104 Student Center

Agromeck
N.(‘. State's YearbookI
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Editorials

Prop 42 denies athletes

chance for education

The NCAA plans to deny marry prospective college students a chance at an
education.
Proposition 42$ requires student—athletes to lime a 2.0 grade point average in

core courses and a 700 SAT score to participate in athletics. But students who
fail to meet these requirements can still receive scholarship aid while they sit
out and build up their academic standing.
Proposition 42. which the NCAA plans to iii'ipleinent in the fall of [990,

would deny student athletes this aid
This is totally unfair. It is d well known fact that students raised in a white,

iiirddle«c‘lass background have a distinct adtantage on the SAT. But if a student
can come into a university with a subpar SAT score, work hard for one year and
becoii’ie academically eligible, that student athlete should be given a chance.
What else are you going to do! Throw them out on the street?
Picture this: a kid grows up iii the inner city. an area teeming with gangs and

, iolente He pays more attention to dribbling a ball than going to school. Add
to that the fact that inner-city schools aren't the best in the world. He scores a
(mu on the SA'I, and graduates \Hllt a 1.84 GPA.
Under Proposition 48, he can get scholarship aid, go to college. get his aca-

demics in order and maybe have a chance at an education.
Under Proposition 4'2. that potential student-athlete probably has only one

place to go —~— the streets.
Proposition 48, even though it uses a discriminatory academic indicator, gives

underprivileged student—athletes a chance. Proposition 42 throws them out the
window
The N(.AA still has a thaiice to kill Proposition-'12 before full I990. Give stu-

lciit athletes a chance
And while you re. at it, throw the SAT out too

Copy machine killers

only hurting students
It appears there is a would—be “terrorist" organization on campus. A

spokesman for Tau Kappa Sigma said last week they are “pissed off" at the uni-versity and that is why they destroyed two photocopiers.Bob Wood director of University Graphics, which owns the destroyed
copiers said the $4,000 machines will not be replaced.Way to go, guys. In your quest for justice for all students you managed to hurtthe students. Who the hell do you think used those machines?These macho dudes tossed the first copier down the steps behind the newaddition to Daniels Hall last week. The second copier was found at the bottomof the steps behind Caldwell Hall Wednesday.
Then they thought of a real clever name that stands for terror, knowledge andthe summation of the two.
Real impressive.
After the incidents occurred, someone claiming to represent the group called

technician and said their first demandis that the administration revise its park-ing policy.
We fail to see the “knowledge” implicit in this group’s activities. How smart

can you be if you equate copy machines with the university’s parking policy?
While we agree with the group that the administration, for the most part, justwants students' money, we do not approve of their methods.
Why don’t you do everyone a favor and take your parking woes out in someother fashion »~- like crying to mommy?
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Get away from it all with Study Abroad
Tired of the saute old thing? Bored withthe routine of everyday American collegiatelife? Want to get away front i! all?Then why not go abroad?Cindy Chalou, director of the StudyAbroad program at N.C. State, explains,“It‘s no joke that the world is becomingsmaller." She says that she is disappointedwith “the general American student’s lackof geographical knowledge. The US. hasworked hard to be a world power, butrecently we've gotten lazy. We need to bet-ter communicate with and understand othercountries.”Taking pan in the Study Abroad programis one of the most rewarding experiences aperson can have. For a summer. a semester

or a year, students can enrich their lives byresiding in a foreign country while pursuingtheir regular course of study, as they woulddo if they stayed in school here. Learningtakes place on many different levels as oneis immersed in a culture other than his orher own.
“But," you may ask, “what ifI don’t speakanother language, or don‘t speak one verywell?" No problem —— there are many pro-grams available that have no languagerequirements, including study in GreatBritain or other English—speaking countries.For the more advanced students, there areprograms such as the Mexico program,which only requires having one year ofSpanish in high school. A semester inSpain, or another foreign country, requirestwo years of study in a foreign language or

a 300-level proficiency. Most International‘ Student Exchange Program (ISEP) optionshave this two-year requirement.“What if I’m majoring in engineering orsome other type of technical major?" ISEPoffers study in engineering in 100 institu—tions by the semester or by the year. In fact,Chzilou says one-fourth of the students whostudy abroad do so in the field of engineer-ing.If nothing else interests you in studyingabroad, you should be aware of the fact thatstudying abroad can really enhance yourresume.“Study Abroad can be that one edge onemployment," says Chalou. “It demon-strates a certain amount of independenceand self-reliability." Chalou has quite a fewstories of how studying abroad later createdjob opportunities for students.Even if you don't particularly want tostudy abroad maybe you should considerworking abroad. The study abroad officecan assist you in that area as well. Studentscan gain the same valuable experience inworking abroad as in studying abroad, andthey can also obtain work experience and

money in the process.“Interest is growing," Chalou says. “ I
would like to see interest in non—traditional(non-European) sites."Such sites include Togo in West Africa,which can be visited during Spring Break,and Latin America.
She says that most of the deadlines forprograms are in February or March, butthere is still a little time left. She encour-ages students to apply for the Study inLondon Program. The program is bothrewarding and popular. It is described as “aprogram that combines academic study withan opportunity to explore in depth some ofthe history, literature, architecture, visualand performing arts of one of the world’sgreatest cities.” Several students have par-ticipated in this program in the three yearsit has operated.Besides all the reasons already mentioned,why else should a student choose to studyabroad? Says one student who studied inSpain last semester: “It’s neat to viewAmerica as a foreign country." Or, asChalou puts it, “It’s a lot of fun.”So what are you waiting for? .For more information. contact the StudyAbroad Office at 2118 Student ServicesCenter.

Susan Brooks is a junior majoring inEnglish at NCSU.

Logic, principles are issues of
I am certainly glad I have graduated from

N.C. State and moved out of North Carolinabecause I can now rest assured that not a
penny of my student fees or state taxes have
become part of the $400 appropriation
given to the Lesbian/Gay Student Union by
the Student Senate. .

I was, however, disappointed that the
elected representatives of the student body
have chosen to promote perversions as
“alternative lifestyles" by funding this
“misunderstood minority.” It did relieve me
to read that a few of the senators had “hos—
tility in their voices" —— too bad they didn‘t
kill the funding altogether.
According to the LGSU, the money will

be spent to educate students and the com-
munity about homosexuality and to provide

support for homosexuals. What is there to
teach? These simple facts are clear enough:
I) The rectum is an exit, not an entrance; 2)
The mouth is not a sex organ; 3) Sperm is
not intended for human consumption. If
homosexuality receives public funding,
what irrational lifestyle will be next?
Incest? Bestiality? Recreational drug use?Homosexuality is a perversion, not an
alternative lifestyle, and should be treated
as such. If homosexuals wish to cavort in
the privacy of their own homes, fine, as
long as they do not make their problem into
someone else‘s problem. But giving them
money from other people’s pockets solely
because of their sexual preference is inex-
cusable.
Also. I would suggest that homosexuals

homosexuality
really are making their problems into the
problems of others. It is insane to require
taxpayers to spend billions of dollars to
cure AIDS. which is spread largely by
homosexual sodonty. and also spend public
funds to promote the very lifestyles that
spread the disease.
Where have NCSU‘s princrples gone?

Where is the logic”?
The NCSU Alumni Fund will receive no

money from Luke Setzer.
Luke Setzer
Cape Canaveral. li'l.
Editor's note: Luke Sctzer is a graduate of
NCSU and a former Technician opinion
i'nlimmist.

Reports show

facts on AIDS
I would like to respond to Joe DePrisco's

article about homosexuals and AIDS in
your Feb. 15 issue. The only thing I agree
with in the entire article is his opening
statement about the outbreak of AIDS
being the most important event in this
decade. Aside from this, Mr. DePrisco real-
ly needs to wake up and smell what he is
shoveling.

First, DePrisco begins by saying AIDS is
a “homosexual disease." In this country the
gay population may be the group that has
been affected, but it could have as easily
been heterosexuals. In Western Africa.where AIDS is very prevalent, ii. is a bet—
erosexual disease. If the AIDS virus had
been transmitted here by heterosexuals
instead of homosexuals, I think Mr.
Del’risco would have a radically different
attitude toward AIDS.
As for his statements that AIDS can be

contacted through casual contact, I suggest
that Mr. Del’risco get a copy of the surgeon
general's report on AIDS. This documentwas put out by the Reagan :idiriiriistiation
and sent to every household in the United
Stairs I would really like to know whereMr. I)t‘l’tl‘.t.‘t) is getting his irtlorttiiition.
People like Mr. Dcl’tisco need to he t'diicuted about AIDS We are naturally \t .tred

about things we do not know about. AIDS
is one of these things. People need to get
the real facts about AIDS. The surgeon
general's report has these facts.
Mr. DePrisco wants to turn the clock back

on over 200 years of civil liberties. You
can't do this. These civil liberties and
rights that are guaranteed in the
Constitution are what has made this coun—
try grcat, not the government telling us
how we should act in the bedroom.
Mr. DePrisco does not seem to grasp what

is really happening with AIDS or homosex—
uals. He needs to get the real facts down to
understand what is going on.

Hays Poole
Freshman, History

No excuse for

tasteless spoof
After reading the l‘eb. 9 Dainty Tar

Heel" and then the editorials presented on
l‘eb. l3. I must confess that I am confusedabout l'cclitticiiiit's‘ position With respect to
homosexual students at NI‘. Shite.
lhc "Dainty Till licel" is full of what Ieoiisidct to be tasteless and crude jokes

about lioiiioscxuiils. l lriid it tllllltllll tounderstand how you can "bash"
thoroughly on Thursday and lllt’ll on the

,l ‘t'lfillp \I)

following Monday encourage our continu-
nity to “at least keep an open mind on the
subject rather than condemning it."
Furthermore, if “there is no excuse for the

harassing phone calls the students say they
have received," then I would encourage
you to consider whether there is any excuse
for harassing journalism directed toward
this group.
A final question: what kind of reaction do

you think you would have received if your
spoof had been directed at African—
Americans rather than homosexuals?

I applaud and appreciate the editorial
position Technician has taken on this issue
but I believe the “Dainty Tar Heel" has
considerably undermined your credibility.

Thomas ll. Stafford .lr.
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
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Classifieds

Typing
"5295‘R PAGE. car r:ar_my 779—1437.A. AIR-C WORD PR ESSING'S resumes are laser orletter qualrw printed with storage Ior later Te‘JISIOl'lS 8.Cover tenors have a choice at stationary C. Experienced‘ at Research Papers. Theses. and Manuscripts. D.Reasonable rates. 846-0489AAA TYle SERVICE - No job too large or small. CallMrs. Tucker. 828‘6512.BE E AND quality Ior your typing and wordprocessing needs. Short walk Irom campus. Accurateand reasonably priced resumes. letters. term papers.moses. etc Candace Morse 3y amintment 828-1636.HILL REET I as tar as you need to gotor last. accurate typing/Word processing. At OlliceSolutions we word process term papers. theses anddssertations. type application terms and edit all types atdocuments. Prolessionat. Iriendly servrce. 8347152.2008 Hillsborough St.. Wardiaw Bldg. across Item theBel Tower. next to Steve‘s Ice Cream. MCNisa.FIE M AL R ENTA I oi yourqualifications. 21 years experience (MSG-MBA). Studentrates. Protessional Resume Co. 4698455.TYPING WORD PROCESSING: Letter. resumesreports. graduate papers. mailing labels. etc. IBMcompatibility; letter quality printers. Please call Kathy481-1156TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING. Term papers. theses.dissertations. resumescover letters. IBM equipment.laser printer. VISA/MC. Close to campus. ROGERSWORD SERVICE. 8340000. 508 St. Ma '5 St.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service. Fast.accurate. Term papers. thesis and customized resumes.Low student rates. Thesaurus . spelling and grammarchecker on line. Graphics and laser printing available.Student union pick up and delivery available. Rush jobswelcome. Ceilan .870-1921.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Special rates Iorstudents. Protessional services in the preparation 01resumes. cover letters. papers. theses. dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xerox copies available.' -u and delive .783-8458.WORE PROCESSING/DATA Base management.Academic. business. personal. using IBMcomputer/WordPertect 5.Old Base III+IHP LaserJet II.Pg accurate. proiessional. Tyg‘ng Solutions 848-3689.

Help Wanted
'ITS ACADEMIC“ IS now hiring alterschooler teacherM-F 2:80-6. Must have good driving record. Excellentstarting salary. Apply in person 140 Northway Ct..

$9 51 TO START' Marketing a retail positions F'exibleschedules, part time puople Guaranteed Full timeSummer in your hometown Allmamrwonsrdered Needwheels 851-7422. 10AM ”5PMAIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants. TravelAgents. Mechanics. CLJSIFitnvr Service ListingsSalaries to $105K Entry level p0: IIOTIS Call 805 6876000 ext A4488CHAR GRILL NEEDS help Full and Part time, Itexrblehours, Meal discount 83.I 1071 alter 3PMCHEMLAWN SERVICES SEEKING mature. aggresswepart-time Telesales Representative Excellent phoneskills and selling experience roquned Hours are M-Th.5:30-9PM. Sat. 1041. $6th Please call Ior more into8348729.COACHEXPERIENCED FOR Tarboro Swrm ClubSummer season. Apply 823%21COUNSELORS: PRESTIGIOUS CO-ED Berkshire. Masummer camp seeks skilled college rumors. seniors. gradsWSI. Tennis. Sallinq. Windsurting. Wale/ski. Canoe.Athletics. Aerobics. Archery, goII. Gymnastics. FitnessTraining. Arts and Cralts. Photography. Silver Jewelry,Theatre. Piano, Dance. StageiTech. Computer, Sconce.Rocketry. Camping. Video. Woodworking. NewspaperHave a rewarding summer Call anytrmc‘ Camp Talon/c800-762-2820.

LANDLLlBBERS RESTAURANT IS acceptingapplications tor the toltowing posi.ioris WartsHostess cashiers and table birseis Apply in personLandluhbers is located at the IrtleISPClIOR at AtlanticAve and Spring Forest Rd in the Pawon ShoppingCenterMAIL. STOCK. MAINTENANCE help wanted Catt 8325571 Jolly's Jewelers in Cameron VillageNEAR CAMPUS-PART time help needed Ior loadingplants 8 materials Week days & weekends Apply inperson at Buchanon‘s Nursery. 5108 Westurn Blvd.(across Irorn Neptunes Galley).OVERSEAS JOBS. 3900-52000 MONTH Sumn‘eryr ar0und All countries. all tields Free into Write IJQPO Box 52-NC05. Corona Del Mar. Ca 92635PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR ALLERG‘r‘ STUDY Maleand Female subtects age 18 and ever with year aroundallergies needed Ior srx month study oI an investigationalmedication Call Carolina Allergy and AsthmaConsultants at 787-5997. 493 6580 or 933 2044 torturther rnIormationPARTATIME CASHIER needed Flexible hours. relaxedatmosphere. good pay. Apply in pclSon at Ace Hardware.5814 Glenwood Ave . Rat
DARE TO COMPARE ~ Easy work. easy moneyPerlect pan-time lot) near campus. 530-9 30. Mon 'FTI56-510/hr. alter training. 781-8580 alter t 00 p in.FRIENDLY DAY CAMP is seeking counselors. swrminstructors and water Iront director Ior mentally andphysrcally handicapped children and adults ContactSpecial Populations Program. PO Box 590. Ral. NC27602. Phone: 75516832.

PART TIME HELP needed Revrewrng physicr,educational sottware at North CBTOlIIIJ) StateUniversity 38hr Must have strong ptinrcs biILFlJIOLIDiland excellent writing skills Pick up application in tooth110. Bureau 01 Mines Building

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040~$59.230/yr. Nowhiring. Call 1-80576876000. Ext. R4488 Ior currentIederal list.HIRING SUMMER CAMRStaII Ior Scout Camp in NCmountains 8 weeks excellent salaries. NatureAquatics Sports Camping. Rock Climbing Cralts. FirstAid and other poettioris available MecklenbU/g ScoutReservation 1410 E 7th St, Charlotte. NC 28204.704-333-5471.JOB FOR THE Summer? How about the highest pornleast oi the Misissrppr? Positions are now available Iorsummer employmentPark Attendants. RelreshmentStand Clerks and Manager Clerk- Typist. and GeneralUtility Worker. Stay cool at Mount Mitchell State Park.Apply to: Park Superintendent Mt Mitchell State Park.Rte. 5. B1ox 700 Burnsville. NC 28714 Telephone. 704-
P RT-TlltlE WAREHOUSE help wanted. Flexible hours.Must work most Saturdays. No night hours. Apply atSouthern States. 301W Cabarrus St. or 4011 AtlanticAxe.

State wants to take on Hokies
Continuedfrom Page 4

later. The score was then 5-2 in
favor of State.Carolina scored its final goal of
the game with 8:15 remaining but
State went on to score two more
goals before time expired for the
final 7-3 margin.State co-hcad coach Charlie
Newsome said his team looked
sloppy.

“We played well the first period,
but then we kind of took things for
granted and slacked off," Newsomesaid.State’s other coach. Bob Mocock,
said the break in play during pcriod
two may have upset his team’s
rhythm. He added that several play-
ers were sick and this. he felt,
restricted their playing ability.
“It‘s hard to skate whenchest hurts." Mocock said.

your

Nestor, Hancock lead Pack rally
Continuedfrom Page

team‘s play, despite the fact that
State was able to erase their 17-
point lead.“We didn’t do anything different
on defense or offense (in the sec-
ond half). We just missed our shots
and (State) made theirs. We still
shot with great effort and great
rotation, it just didn't drop. But I‘m
not disappointed at all (in Tech’5
play). For my team to show up and
play like they didis very encourag~

ing.”
Tech’s Loundsbiiry lend all scor—

ers with 30 points. anp was thehigh scorer for the Wolfpack
Women, with 22 points. She also
pulled down I0 rebounds. Kilburn
added 17 points, while Andrea
Stinson and Manning had l2 each.
The Wolfpack Women face theLady Blue Devils of DukeUniversity on Tuesday in Reynolds

Coliseum. Game time is at 72.30
pm.

PART-TIME CARY area 18 or older approx 8 hrs wkly(prefer AM). Applying motel borders to glass art D‘IILF‘SHBO-$4 SOihr, 481447PERMANENT PARTTIME warehmrse work Must type.have car and excellent grades Send resume to C P C .506 St Mary‘s St. Rater h, NC 27605SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS-Average earnings $3.100Gain valuable experience in advertisrng, sales and publicrelations selling yellow page adverlrsrng tor the NorthCarolina State Unwersrty Telephone DirectoryOpportunity to travel nationwrde CompIt-te trainingprogram in North Carolina. Expenses pard trainingprogram in Chapel Hill. NC. Looking Ior onlhusraslic goaloriented students Ior challenging. well paying summer jobSome internships available Interviews on campusMonday. March 201h Sign up at Career Planning andPlacementSTOCKBROKER. EN. WOLF 8. Co. Inc. a New Yorkbased IuII--servrce investment banking trrm is looking torentry-level account executives. We are expanding andgrowing nationally. Corrie Ior an inIormatlonaI meeting atthe Velvet Cloak Inn on Sat. Feb 25th Reservationsonly: please call Jim Petrillo at 781- 1151
VIDEOMAX EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES. Fulland pan-time positions available. Call 828-8950.
State will travel to Roanoke

Virginia on lriday for the first
round of the league championship
tourtilinicnt. State cntcrs tournu<
merit play ranked Iirst in their divi-
sion and will not play until
Saturday because their division
standing gives thcm u Iirst- round
byc.last yczit in The first game of the
tournament the Woltpnck tell 2 I
to Liberty University. Iibcrty went
on to play lcziguc-chutiipion Dukc

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSIMen and WomenGeneralists 8 Spccralists Two overnight 8 week campsin New York 5 Adirondack Mountains have openings Iortennis walerrionl. (WSI ALS. sailing, skiing, smallcrattsi all team Spa/ls gymnastics. arts traitspioneering. music photography. Gama dam: and nurseswho love ton and children Write Prolessor Robert SGersten. Brant Lake Camp. 34 Learnington St. LicoBeach. NY. 11561SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS' 0118' 5.600 openings' ‘National Parks. Forests. Fire Crews Send stamp Ior treedetails 113E Wyoming.KaIrspetl,Mt.59901
For Sale

conoo FOR SALE- ie'n. bath. Arc. wto.Dishwasher. 1 12 yrs old. close to campus Call 831-1308 Ior appomtment Ready IormHOND EXPR MOTOR Scooter. great cond.erect transp 3250, 8326450IBMXT CLONE, 10/4 77. 640K. 25 14's. Monitor.Herc. clock. sottware. 8594836PEAVEY 4 CHANNEL PA. 2/112H speakers.lTlIC'sland. LN $525 Fender Stratocastor 1987. IN$450 Casio CZIOOO. programmable. 32 slots, midicap.LN w books. 5350 737 6595 or 848 0020SLATE GREY CONTEMPORARY love seat unlolds intoSleeper Must sell. $80 Negotiable. Call Daria 821 5277
Autos for Sale

CAN YOU BUY Jeeps Cars. 4 X4's seized in drug raids10/ under $1007 Call tor tacts today 602 837 340i.Ext '3'll
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE STUDENT TO share turnished 2 8R. 2 1/2bath condo. (holds tour. two space telti Walk to NCSU.wash/dryer. pool. $160/mo. 787-3662 eves 8 weekendsNORTH RALEIGH HISTORIC Estate. $60r’mo i 1/5utilities. Two rooms available. Want only cleanwt andtriendly! Wade/Ed/Scott 5568761 ’ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 28R. 2 bathapartment close to NCSU $t90/mo 4 1.2 util 83472749

For Rent
DUPLEX FOR RENT Furnished 3 1/2 blocks IrorriNCSU. s290/mo Good Ior 2people 4 1/2 Rosemary SthrndR rn .
in the tournament final.Duke and Virginia Tech are twoteams State could face inSaturday's game.Mocock admitted he would like toplay Virginia Tech in the first gamebecause of a loss to the llokics inlast yczir's totlrnuiilcnt consolationgaiiiic rind it tic with them earlierthis season.Mocock thinks his tczilii is ready.“I think we are in good shape." hesaid.

Need money tor it new car.

Don’ t wait'

EARN $$$$$$$$$$
Your onn Apartment? Tuition and books’

Or just to make life a little easier? The United States Navy Nuclear
Engineering Program can make it possible. It accepted into our
program you will receive it $4000 acceptance BONUS. $1200 a month
free medical and dental coverage. AND a guaranteed job upon graduation.
All you have to dois meet the following requirements.

Be a Math Physics. Chemistry orEngineer majorHave a 3 3 GPA or better (with noC' s in technical courses),Be a Sophomore or Junior.0 Be physically fit,- Be a U. S. citizen.
Each month you delay could cost you SL200.

For more information, call Petty Officer Mitch Welchto
Raleigh. l -800-662-7419.

ELECANT OIE arcs/jail apt to delimit?Jory to: -..'oirary W D di'twashet AC. close toCampus tii‘t oil Wetern B‘rd Please All 859 6026.£319 rims. i;-
CAMELS 9"Ilaltf ‘ . ‘, to . curd i.' ii ..MUWIIRIP "2 STEP "r yci

Saute (TO/Imp: 4 privaie roomsa “on or!” 15-1 W 0 Range"‘ '9!" CH my
unit)

«l‘ 3h .t‘. .i‘. ' it ".1 “3’ ;rrllel.Elwii‘r-d Godot» bird 1’ true (all 532 261.7 848 .7823)4 ester loam-s 1 'l Simmer School Term ’eeses
_43.._._.¢l°meOKELLY STREET WALK to Sta'e l'g 38R 2 bath,equipped kitr: «ashil', ideal ‘or 24 students$325M 843 «28

Lost & Found
lF ‘t’OlI FOUND SLIM-r“ or; art r..'trnpus and wish to 1Mthe cum-r trio» rr. 1w 1"! tri'ir S'xido‘rnt Cont-at aid it»Ter‘hriiman w.i'r i 1' .. 11"» e 'il gorge No calls deny“

Personals
AIDS AND Iv: (lit/3W1! its/A a“! min diseasesl One 35caused by a writs trzir error by ignorance One is «:tirrdby rusearctil inri t L'r”rrr ty education The LennonandGay St rIrrt Ior/i l‘i‘lii :sr“ .es lo edur'ateti .sunive'srly in 1 b‘1“ r‘ in" A11 s 01 ignorance and It atLGSII is (illicially 1L"cgad by "it Llllrnorin we is amember at the NC federation {it tic/Ivy: Guy aridtr: bitri Org/tr zillions i'tie iii-.1 'rievlir'q I'iirr'rtliy, Feb28 Poe 209 Mr "Wr- v'r lll‘rilll‘“ rr~ prowl «figs .7: tilt!weekly ‘IIIJDCTI group i: ll F553 we or write LGSU Box5314 Rat M; 23650

ARE YOU TIRED oI stung broke” Earn extra cash in youspare time' For more ntormaoori send $2 to Content):Punishing. 30I98 Hotstoo Ln . Ste 2 Rat NC 27610DICK DEANGELIS DOES NOT PAY OFF HISSPOR'S BETSHEY SULLIVAN RA 5 Kevin Scott Vipul DeniceFrank Christine. Maria. ‘Ji/ginsa Davrd Greta Craig.Anne tied, k'im Penney Albert. Stacy. Greg. tamDamiano Darrell and Morey Thanks tor as the Iovl‘you met" Who Lows You Baby“ Carole 5 RI:ABORTION CLINIC. Private and Cont-denial careWeekend apportrrionls available 800 433 2930COLLEGE MONEY PRIVATE scholarships You w»receive tinancrat an or your money beck' GuaranteedFederally “proved program Sr‘tiolarsliip ConSunantsBio 7891
Miscellaneous

DAYTONA-DAYTONA DAYTONA. Sun A llll'lDayton: Daytona. Simian Catt George or Rich 85'.-4196 Bea<hn Fuo'LASER PRINTER USERS" HP and Apple laser printertoner cartridges can be recyrieol Rugs :3 sayingsSatmtaction guaranteed For details Cdl RAhDMONT.it 800 332 3658LEARN TO FLY program. prolessmnal instructici-iquality aircratt reasonable rates FLYING CLUBS (r5AMERICA 790 ‘10”R S A H A E 15278 available' 313309 3.’Research 11322ldaho 0206)” LA. Cat: 90025 EN!35l 0222 VisaiMC or CODWAVE N BAKE. in heard/Int Neg/ll .l1marrriUnbelievable Spring Break packages starting at S479Call Sun Splash Idols at 800426 7710

Lottery sign-up
('rrIrII/IIrr'il frrrrri I’ugr'

A('(' 'l'otirniiiiit'rit \lllltlltl sign up
ill the Reynolds I‘olixciiiii lloxOffice Feb. 22 from 8:30 run. to
4:30 pm. A book of tickets costs

February 22
$l05 rind the school has only Ilkl.
Should the number of students
wanting tickets exceed that illlilllllil.
2i lottery will bc hclil. Students Will
know if they make the lottery by
the end of the week.

PREGNANT MOTHERS: PLEASE DON'T SMOKE!

;srgTE.

[- [ACNROOM MAS-|-.ri ‘rl'W ilir..tiiir.itirillil -'ell." nlii.iiii..IMi ll!"-

SINGLE " .

ROOMS
,3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES

AVAILABLE ‘- '(summer Rent SIM/Month) . '
I 9 MONTH LEASES 1

AVAILABLE FOR
FALL 3. SPRING SEMESTER .(Rent 31 75IMonth)Deposit required"45 COMP! E X NAB

ilrnrirli 1”MSr-s '\ -1 IIVIU sanctum”,irriri.-.ttl. r-.‘ ell ir rr,.rr..i

-v‘v—Colt Pernod.”M-F. Io Jmutt-1425l'ivCi-lylilraa, O'CdPamm790-0424 boioronm
, (1 tr It rJ-ietunii.

I
THE lot/.3122}: UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

outFebruao/Z'l PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT EVEREADY BATTERY COMPANY, INC.
magma. MALE/FEMALEe rangeIn Concert MONDAY-FRIDAY

...... .0... w... l’l/EVEREADK
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

- SATURDAY, MARCH 4 Eveready Battery Company, Inc., I subsidiary of Reieton
Purine Company. Is the leading producer of a full line
of batteries and lighting products. Evereedy made the
world's first commercial dry cell battery 100 years ago

5pm-9pm
l 1pm-33mMemOrial Hall . UNC

. 4am—8am and since that time, Evereedy'e stability In a constant-
Tickete On Sale Now Iy changing world clearly demonstrates our technological
se/UNCStudenuInAdvance vitality. vision, and adaptability to new market needs.

SNOenenl Public In Advance Sll/Dey 01‘ Show
Tickets available In Chapel Hill at the Carolina
Union Box Office [982-1449] and Bchoolkldo

Records; In Durham It Potndiextier Records; In
Raleigh at Odell/Hillebomugh St., Outs Quail
Corners. and Record Exchange/Million Volley.
Pmeonted by CAROLINAUNION

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

We have openings In several locations Including Aeheboro.
North Carolina. for electrical engineering co-ope begin-
ning tell. 1989. This position In the Plant Engineering
Department offers excellent training and experience In
electrical troubleshooting. establishing preventive
maintenance procedures. redesign of existing electrical
controls. and Installation of new production equipment.EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30am-4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY Eveready Battery will be on campus Friday, March 3.
Interviewing tor EE Co-ops to begin tail, 1989. at theAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERAN EQU various locations. See your Co-op office In 213 PeeieMake the Scene!

BXTRAORDINARIIY

22l'I‘FMS BROIIED FRIED RAW
ILILHll'rlllldlllilung collrdl realm; '11. (18.3.6

Every week Monday thru Thursday night!

diatom/tog QaQQeg

AJLI B1
5 pm to 9 pm Oyster Bar Family Reeteurant 8c Poseidon Lounge leéfhfiflpg

5111 Western Blvd. 851- 4993 ‘ .

Don’t
Just Be
Part Of II!

Nlliiir l‘itllllllt‘i ‘Nflyl‘i% ‘it Jerri Irratiritrril rit IlilI'tviriiiAiii I2524 Hitlsty..rtiugri 'il'i-Hl - n ‘i‘. r. 1,”.()l’2rlxlfiriwrxxi /'-.iti (q 0“. ‘.’I til i'HIIIsborou h St. Store now Open_Sun oy. Ipm- 6pm
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Board of Trusteesfails in their tasks
Continuedfrom page g

of million for giving me a univer—sity degree in something that Iknow nothing about.Defend me. lweedlcdeestweedleduinmies.And why should NC'Sll care about(,‘hris Washburn‘.’ The creepbolted tor the NBA after he saidhe‘d stay.Teach these ball players that leavtrig us tor the NBA isn‘t a hip thingto do.Ruin their careers. Tear apart theirpersonal lives. Let‘s teach theseguys what it means to leave us.it would probably be the onlything we'd teach them yyhile they ‘ieon campus.Let's admit that real mlslilkcswere made and publicly flog the
guilty board members lor allowrng\h'ashhuiii in the system at all.And it is time we clean out theBoard of Trustees. Those jerks haveprovvn they are worthless fltinkiesnhn spout forth inept university

and

Researchers will study disease
('mr/irim'rl from page

infection. a ['iziiasyiic iieiiiaiodethat riilesis the digestive track of.IlllflldlsThe lilllil protest is the establishmcnt ot a closed herd ol‘ breeding
mares and toals.Stevens says that once the herd isestablished. researchers can studyiii scases of reproduction and
neonates, or newly born animals.The projects that receive fundingare chosen by a committee forpeers, Stevens says."They ulllsltlcl' the leasihility andmerit of the proposals."He says the committee helps keepa quality control on the projects. “ithelps improve even the proposals
that do come through," he says.

Looking for hard ,
working, very outgoing
Freshman or Sophomore!
who would like to earn .
commission salary. ' 1
TECHNICIANJS

' accepting~att “9.. ('9

February
16-18 & 20-25

8:00 pm

For More Information
737-2405

dogma from cesspool minds.They are doing an injustice. pass-ing stupid resolutions without anybackbone of facts and trying to
keep NCSli a happy home.This university is rotten to thecore. and I'm the worm to declare it$0,This place is going down the tubesin a couple of years. and you canblame it on the slackheads whohave failed in their responsibilities
to the students lll order to worshiptheir money. The Board of Trusteesare tailing their true responsibilitiesand are carrying this place to Hell
iii a handbag.Mark my vyoids.
A Bright Note
Zack and l have always debatedthe true value of Duke Ellington to

the Jan. world. Zack would declarethat lillington was more of an iconoi music like Bob Hope was tocomedy. You enjoyed his stuff forwhat he was and not on the merit of

Although McLean says “we‘remainly a horse place.“ the center
does take on some other animals as
projects require.Stevens says there is no policylimiting the species studied at the
taciliry. but it is primarily for hors~
es. "That's the way it should beused,” he says.Currently, a small flock of ducks
inhabits a room in the facility andresearchers are studying them for
hepatitis.The ducks are used to humans.McLean said. especially when famimanager Lewis Raines turns on the
sprinkler so they can bathe.But the horses are even friendlier.“They like people." McLean says.as colt Ditty poses for a picture.
Area elementary schools some~

Sherrill’s
[Iiih’er's‘ity of +[zgistymig

a. Gosrndokigy
420 Woodburn Road

(Cameron Village)
Look shorp without paying

a fortune! Have one
of our qualified advanced

students style your hair
at 0 reasonable price.

Every day rates (students):
Hcrir shaping - $3.50
Basic perm wave - $17.50

WilH lHlS COUPON!
IF YOU BRING A FRIEND,

YOU GET BOTH SERVlCES FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Valid Mon-Thurs. only withNCSU lD cord.

' toss») Season
North Carolina State University

the music.“Duke Ellington and his Orchestra
iiarly Ellington (1927-1934)" blowsthis theory away.Just to hear the early versions of
"East St. LoUis Toodle—oo." “MoodIndigo" and "Black Beauty" expos-
es the early genius of the conduc-tor/pianist. There’s no need tor false
praise. This stuff proves the iininor~
tal stature of Ellington.The haunting beauty of “TheMooche" raises goosebumps as the
horn section slithers in and twists
this tune along with your mind.Almost makes you wrsh the (‘otton
Club was still in full swing.The sound of the record is nearly
as good as new using the
“NoNoise” system of digital trans-
ference.The compact disc has five extra
tracks that are worth possessing.
Quote 0! the Day
“That‘s sleet. not snow. Joe.“-~ Chris

times visit the center.“The kids love to see the horses,"McLean says. “They’re not interest—
ed in anything about the research.“As a class, CVM students do not
visit the facility. Stevens says.
“They have a 40—hour work week as
it is.“But it is possible that we may cir-
culate interns and residents downthere in the future.“McLean himself is not a
researcher. He owned an equine vet-
erinary practice, but went back totreating small animals when hedeveloped an allergy to horses.“I've always been for research.”
T

LOOKTOUS

A» Amy-v r lirvM' "’“(rl’v

Hank Ashbaugh, Stephanie Stern, and Biff Beers (l-r) climb back up the hill at The Court of the
Carolinas after some rough sledding.

of reproduction and neonates
he says. "I yy as interested in startingsomething here."McLean says there is "no pain inthe pasture" at the horse facility.“I can‘t stand inhumane treatmentto anything," he said. “We don'ttake broken—down or crippled hors-es that might be suffering."Some of the horses are donated tothe center, but most of them arepurchased through the (.‘VM‘s bud«get. Stevens says.McLean says he isn‘t sure how
many horses the pastures can hold."Some pastures are not upgraded."
he says. “They may be used forother purposes. Hay. food. maybe

Now getting the (lard is easier than ever. For lill‘
very first time. students can apply for lilt‘Alllt‘l‘lt‘flll
Express” (lard mar I/lr‘fl/JHHI’

Simply Cttll lAXOil-‘lilnhll'lk \le'll take your :tppll
cation by phone lilltl l?t"’lll to process ll right away

i.%
NORTHWEST
AIRLINES

it coultln‘i be easier
\t'hat s llrtll‘t'. because you attend

.idyaiitago ol' the Anti iniattt' tpproy .tl
tiller for students. \\ llll this ollcr. you (ill!

get the :‘uiii'i'ican lisprcss third right noyy
yyithotit a ftillrtimc Illll or :i tl't'llll history lint it you
have :1 credit history. ll must he unlilennslicd

lt sactnally easierlorynntourniiily l'orthr'l .inlnoyy.
\ylillc you rt‘\llll xi stntli-nt than ll t-ur' \\lll lir‘ .igain

this school lull time, you turn .tlso take

nutritional things."
it has only been in the last fouryears that research has been started

at the center, Stevens says.“We received a great deal of sup-
port initially by receiving the center
at all. People have been very help-ful." ,The area is a big stopover area forhorses during the. winter, Stevenssays.
"Should the state decide to go tohorse racing, this will increase. Thatwon't concern us except for the fact

that we‘re trying to prevent andtreat diseases of the horses."The'center is the only one of its

you needto a

forthe Car .

WithAuromatic Approval, it’s easier to qualifywhile you’re still in school.
Become a Cardmember.Fly Northwest $99 roundtrip.

its a student (lardmemhcr you will be able to enjoy
an extraordinary travel privilege: fly' twice for only.
$90 rillllltlli‘lp to any of the more than 180 Northwest
Airlines cities in the i8 contiguous United States
(only one ticket may he used per six-month period)?“
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kind in the state, Stevens says.
But there is a need for research on

all species.
“Not only is it necessary fordomestic animals, but for wildlifeand others,” he says. “It’s hard tobalance the need.”
Stevens says he hopes the researchexpands “many-fold” in the nexttwo to five years.
Specific goals should be set in thenext two years, he says.
And in the meantime?“It’s a place to begin,” McLean

says.
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